IN THE UN ITED STA TES D ISTRICT COU RT
FOR THE SOUTH ERN D ISTRICT OF TEXA S
. CORPU S CH RISTIDIVISI
ON
ALON ZO AND M ARY R AM IREZ,
APPELLEES

CIVIL ACTION 2:15CV 194

BAN K RU PTCY CA SE 11-20614
LARRY W ILSON ,
A PPELLAN T

O PIN IO N AND O R DER

Alonzo and M ary Ramirez (Debtors) are judgment debtors on a monetary
judgmentresulting from a two-party adversary proceeding thatLarry W ilson (W ilson)
broughtagainstthem.ThatjudgmentwasappealedtothisCourtandaffirmedinRamirez
v. Wilson,No.2:13-cv-128 (S.D.Tex.Dec. 13,2013) (D.E.2-41). Debtors did not

appealthisCourt'sjudgmentandthematterisnow tsnal. ln fact,the entire banlm zptcy
case is ûnal. See D .E.2-17,2-20.

Long aher the judgment became final, Debtors brought a post-judgment
proceeding, seeking to apply a third party's settlem ent paym ent to W ilson as a credit

againsttheirownjudgment.The Banltruptcy Courtissued itsorderproclaiming theissue
of offset under the one-satisfaction rule to be an open one and ordering the parties to
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propose a discovery plan and scheduling order as a m atter continuing w ithin the prior
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adversary proceeding.

The judgment creditor W ilson hasappealed,complaining that the Bankruptcy
Courterred both substantively and procedurally in considering the Debtors'claim to an
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offset. This Courtholdsthatthejudgmentisresjudicata and theBankruptcy Courtdid

not have jurisdiction to entertain additional proceedings related to the adversary

proceeding and itsEnaljudgment. Accordingly,theCourtVACATES the Bankuptcy
Court's dûM em orandum Opinion and Order on M otion for lnvocation of the A dversary

Rules''(D.E.2-27)forlackofjurisdictionandbecauseoftheresjudicatabar.
JU RISD ICTIO N

Ordinarily,jmisdidion to adjudieate bankruptcy-related mattexs is conferred on
bankruptcy courts pursuant to 28 U.S.C. j 157 and the courts' standing order of
referenee. Appeals complaining of a bankruptcy court's rulings are then appealable to

the districtcourtunder28 U.S.C.j 158. Section 158 contemplates an appealarising in

two ways: (1) from a finaljudgment of the bankruptcy court; and (2) from an
interlocutory orderwith leave ofthe bankruptcy courtto appeal.

Thisisnotan appealfrom afinaljudgmentbecausethatappealhasalreadyrunits
course andtheorderatissuerelatesto post-judgmentproceedings. Totheextentthatthe
order can be characterized as interlocutory in connection w ith initiating a new post-

judgmentproceeding,an appealrequiresleaveofcourt.Therecord doesnotreflectthat
the Appellant,W ilson,tiled a m otion for leave of courtto appeal. Pursuant to Federal

Bankruptcy Rule 8004(d),the Courttreatsthe notice ofappealas am otion forleave to
appealand GRANTS the m otion. To the extentthatthe Bankruptcy Courtdid nothave

jurisdiction to enter any order that could be construed as a collateral attack on the

previousjudgment,thisCourthasjurisdiction pursuantto theAllWritsAct,28 U.S.C.
j1651toissuea1lwritsnecessaryorappropriateinaidofthisCourt'sjurisdiction.

TH E PR O CEED ING S

W ilsonpurchasedahomefrom Debtorsthathelaterleamedhadbeen subjectedto
w ater dam age,roof leaks,w ood rot, and m old- contrary to D ebtors' representations.

W ilson filed suitin state courtagainstDebtors and a numberofothers (including both

realtorsand the inspector). D.E.2-33. Priorto trialin the state coul'tsuit,Debtors filed
for relief under the United States Bankruptcy Code. Their liability on W ilson's

allegationsoffraud and violationsofthe TexasDeceptive Trade PracticesAct(DTPA)
w as determ ined by the United States Bankruptcy Court in an adversary proceeding
related to theirChapter 7 case.

W hile Debtors mentioned in their Answer (D .E.2-33) that there were twelve

separate defendants in the state courtsuit,they did not seek to join any of those
defendants, did not seek to nam e them as responsible third parties in the adversary

proceeding, and did not seek any judgment regarding contribution, offset, or
proportionate liability. The Bankruptcy Courtruled againstD ebtors,assessed dam ages

againstthem ,im posed a constructive trust,and held thatthe debtw as notdischargeable
in bankruptcy. Debtors did not com plain to the Bankruptcy Courtatthattim e that the

judgmentshould have made a provision for offsetting settlement credits orjudgments
paid by otherparties.

Thatjudgmentwasthen appealed to thisCourt. None ofthe issues on appeal
addressed any concerns about contribution, proportionate responsibility, settlem ent
credits,offsets,or the one-satisfaction rule. This Courtthen aftlrm ed the Bankruptcy

Court'sjudgment.SeeRamirezv.Wilson,No.2:13-cv-128 (S.D.Tex.Dec.13,2013).

This Court'sjudgmentwasnotappealed and isa finalresolution of that controversy.
Nothing in thatjudgmentprovides forcredits againstthejudgmentforany payments
m ade by the defendantsin the state courtsuit.

BeforethisCourtaftirmed theBankruptcy Courtjudgment,Debtorsbegan their
effortto getinform ation on settlem entsthatW ilson m ay have obtained in orderto offset
the am ounts paid,if any. Their first m otion w as tsled on Septem ber 23,2013,reciting
that they had leam ed in M ay of 2013 about a possible settlem ent idabout a year ago.''
D .E.2-7. A hera hearing in w hich counselfor Debtors adm itted thatno offsethad been

pled in the case previously, the Bankruptcy Courtdenied the m otion on October 21,
2013. D .E.2-13,
.D .E.2-44,p.7.
In thatOrder,the Bankruptcy Courtrecited thatD ebtorsdid notfile m otions under

FederalRules ofCivilProcedure 59 or 60 and had notdem onstrated any evidence that

w ould m eet the respective burdens of proof under those rules. D .E. 13, p. 2. On
D ecem ber 16,2013,the Bankruptcy Courtapproved a cash distribution from the estate in

the amountof$190,000 fortheestate'sliability on W ilson'sproofofclaim .TheChapter
7 Trustee filed his FinalReporton M ay 8,2014,and the Bankruptcy Courtordered the
finaldistributionsofthe estate and released the Chapter7 Trustee on June 24,2014. D .E.
2-17,2-20.
D ebtors did not renew their effortto obtain an offset untilJune 20,2014,w hen

they filed a m otion in the bankruptcy proceeding seeking a determ ination that the

judgmentagainstthem wassatisfied by virtue ofsettlementsfrom otherdefendants and
requesting an orderrequiring W ilson to issue a release. D .E.2-19. Afterthe Bankruptcy
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Courtdenied that m otion as having been filed in the w rong case, Debtors filed a new
motion forinvocation ofthe adversary rules and to obtain a scheduling order. D .E.2-22.
By M em orandum Opinion and Order,the Bank uptcy Courtgranted the m otion,
holding that Debtors' m ention of the other defendants in the state proceeding w as

sufficientto raise the issue ofoffsetand thatthe Fifth Circuitem ploys a one-satisfaction

policy,citing Howard v.GeneralCable Corp.,674 F.2d 351,358 (5th Cir.1982). The
courtthen ordered the subm ission ofa proposed scheduling orderfor discovery and trial.
D .E.2-27.

W ilson now appealsthatorderstating three issues:I
1.The Bankruptcy Court erred in finding that the Debtors
sufficiently pleaded or raised the issues of offset or
recoupm ent in their answ er by affirm ative defense or
otherwise.
2. The Bankruptcy Court erred in finding that the D ebtors
should be allow ed a creditin the am ountofany settlem ent
paid to Larry W ilson by other defendants.
3.The Bankruptcy Courterred in perm itting the invocation of

the Adversary Rulesto conductpostjudgmentdiscovery
ofprejudgmentfacts.
D .E.2-29,2-30. These issues allrequire a determ ination ofhow and w hen the issue of
settlem ent credits m ust be raised,which is a question regarding the nature of adversary

proceedingsapplyingstatelaw andtheresjudicataeffectoftheresultingjudgment.

l These issuesarenotidenticalto theissuesstated in W ilson'sBriet butaretheissuespennitted bytheBankruptcy
Court'sOrder. D.E.2-29.
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DISCU SSIO N
A .The N ature ofthe A dversary Proceeding and State Law

W hen D ebtorstiled forbanltruptcy reliefunderTitte 11 ofthe United StatesC ode,

theyconferredonthefederalcourtjurisdiction toadjudicatetheirliabilitytoW ilson.28
U.S.C.jj 157,1334.W ilson'sclaim,which soughta constructivetrustagainstDebtors'
assets and included an exception from their discharge, w as a law suit that had to be
prosecuted as an adversary proceeding. Fed.Bankr.Rule 7001. A dversary proceedings
are handled,in large part,in a m anner sim ilar to any other federallitigation,using the

FederalRulesofCivilProcedure. See Fed.R.Bankr.Proc.,7001,etseq.(incorporating
mostofthefederalproceduralrulesinto thebankruptcy rules).
W ilson's adversary proceeding and resulting judgment were based on state
substantive 1aw claim s for com m on law fraud and D TPA violations that satisfied the
Bankruptcy Code requirem ents for excepting W ilson's claim from D ebtors'bankruptcy

discharge. D .E.2-34. D ebtors,now invoking the one-satisfaction rule,are claim ing that
they are entitled to an offsetor dollar-for-dollar reduction oftheir liability to W ilson by
am ountspaid by otherswho allegedly participated in the sam etransaction.

The one-satisfaction rule and the concept of offsetboth require thatD ebtors and
those w ho havepaid W ilson settlem entam ountshave a com m on liability forthe dam ages

at issue. See generally,StewartTitle Guar.Co.v.Sterling,822 S.W .2d 1,7-8 (Tex.

1991)(the limitoftheone-satisfaction rule appliesto asingle injury,even though the
injury may have been brought aboutby severaldifferent wrongful acts),modfed on
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other grounds,Tony Gullo M otors L L.P.v.Chapa,212 S.W .3d 299 (Tex.2006); 11

U.S.C.A.j553 (defining offsetasinvolving amutualdebt).
The m utuality of obligation is not a given m erely because the settling party w as

sued for dam ages related to the sam e transaction. A nd m utualparticipation in causing

the dam ages does notnecessarily m ean thateach actorisresponsible foran equalam ount

orin ajointandseveralmanner.Whetherandhow tocapeach party'sresponsibilityfor
thejointly-caused damagesrequiresa courtto compare the claims and assessthe degree
offaultand concertofaction.
This com parative process requires the application of state substantive law as to
w hetherand how to reduce one party's liability to the claim antdue to the acts ofanother
party. Federal courts thus apply the Texas proportionate liability statute and its
proceduralcom ponents.
TheErie doctrine requiresthata federalcourtapply state 1aw
to casesnotgoverned by federallaw . ûç-l-he Erie case and the
Suprem e Court decisions follow ing it apply in federal

questionjurisdictionaswe11.''tûW herethestateruleretlectsa
substantive state policy notin contlictw ith theplain m eaning
ofthe federalrule,then the state rule is the rule of decision
and should be applied under the term s of the Erie doctrine.''
Courts in this circuit, including this court, have found that
there is no contlict between designating responsible third

parties under g'
l-ex.Civ.Prac.& Rem.Codeq j 33.004 and
(FederalRulesofCivilProcedure)Rule 14 because Rule 14
governs joining third parties, not designating them as
responsible for the purpose of lim iting the liability and
dam agesofthosew ho are partiesto the suit.

Arviev.Dodeka,LLC,No.CIV.A.1-1-09-1076,2011W L 1750242,*3 (S.D .Tex.M ay 4,

2011)(Rosenthal,J.)(citationsomitted).

The proportionate liability statute applies to any cause of action based on tortor

violationsoftheDTPA.Tex.Civ.Prac.& Rem .Code j33.001. Itpermitsadefendant's
liability to the plaintiffto be reduced by the dam ages owed orpaid by otherliable parties.

Thoseresponsiblethirdpartiesarenotrequiredtobejoined in theaction,butthey must
be nam ed in order forthe courtto assess the percentage ofliability attributable to each.

Id.sj 33.003(a). Consequently,they should be formally designated on orbeforethe 60th
day beforethetrialdateunlessgood causeisshown.1d.,j 33.004(a).
The failure to designate a responsible third party prevents that party's liability
from being assessed and com pared and precludes a reduction or offset against the

plaintiffsrecovery. 1d.,j 33.003(a).A11oftheprovisionsoftheproportionate liability
statute contemplate determ ining the issues and any reduction in dam ages prior to the

entryofjudgment.Debtorsfailedtocomplywiththoseprovisionsanddidnotevenraise
the issue ofresponsible third parties and offsetting settlem ents untilafterthe B ankruptcy

Courthad enteredjudgmentand thatjudgmentwason appeal.
W hile the Bank uptcy Courtinvoked H oward,674 F.2d at358,thatcase does not
Suppod relief here.

The Howard opinion specifically relied upon the parties'

preservation ofthe issue in the low ercourtduring the pendency ofthe case- notin post-

judgmentproceedings.
Throughout the proceedings, appellant m aintained that a
creditw asdue. Thatitrequested an inappropriate calculation
ofthe am ountdoes notconstitute w aiver. Both the courtand
the appelleesw ere aware ata1ltim es ofappellant'srequestfor
the credit. In fact,the appellees suggested six alternative
w ays to calculate the creditam ount. A ppellantpreserved its
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rightto a creditand the courtbelow erred in refusing to grant
One.

Debtors did notpreservethisissue in the Bankruptcy Courtand did notraise iton appeal.
Consequently,itw asw aived.
B. The A pplication ofResJudicata

The parties have not cited any authorities that address the application of the

proportionateresponsibility statute ortheone-satisfaction rule in apost-judgmentsetting
forthe firsttime. PrinciplesofresjudicatapreventtheDebtors'effort. $$(A1bankruptcy

judgmentbarssubsequentsuitif:(1)both casesinvolvethesameparties;(2)theprior
judgmentwasrendered by acourtofcompetentjurisdiction'
,(3)thepriordecision wasa
finaljudgmentonthemerits;and(4)thesamecauseofaction isatissuein bothcases.''
BankofLafayettev.Baudoin(1nreBaudoin),981F.2d736,740(5thCir.1993).
There is no question that this proceeding involves the sam e parties, and this

Court'spriorjudgmentaffirmingtheBankruptcyCourt'sjudgmentwasdonewithproper

jurisdiction atboth levels. As setoutabove,the prior proceeding rendered a final
judgmentonthemeritsin acoreproceeding. W hileDebtorsseekto treattheirclaim of
offsetassom ething new underthe one-satisfaction rule,theireffortis contrary to both the
Texas proportionate liability statute and the application ofthe one-satisfaction rule,both
ofwhich m ustbe raised w hen the liability isinitially assessed.
Any attem pt by the parties to relitigate m atters that could have been raised in a

priorbankruptcyproceeding isbarred underthedoctrineofresjudicata.
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Any right,factormatterin issue and directly adjudicated,or
necessarily involved in the determ ination ofan action before

a competent courtin which a judgmentor decree has been
rendered upon the m erits, is conclusively settled by the

judgmenttherein and cannotagain be litigated between the
sam e parties and their privies, whether the claim , dem and,

purposeorsubject-matterofthetwosuitsisthesameornot.

InreConstructorsofFlorida,Inc.,349F.2d595,599(5th Cir.1965).A determinationof
proportionate liability could have been,and was required to be,litigated in the original
proceeding. Failing that,the issue isbarred.
C. TheR esolution ofW ilson's Issueson A ppeal

Asdemonstrated above,the Bankruptcy Courtdid nothavejurisdiction to issue
orders collaterally attacking this Court'sjudgmentaffirming the prior order. Debtors'
attempttoobtain any offsettotheirliability to W ilson isbarred by resjudicataasaclaim
thatshould havebeen broughtin the initialproceeding priorto theentry ofthejudgment
againstthem and in favorofW ilson. A ccordingly,the Courtrules on W ilson's issues as
follow s.
The Court does not reach issue 1 regarding the sufficiency of the pleadings.
Regarding issue 2,the Courtagreesthatthe Bankruptcy Courterred to the extentthatit

waswillingto consideran offsetofthejudgmentin favorofW ilson andagainstDebtors
when thepriorjudgmentomitting an offsetwastinaland the issuewasbarred by res
judicata. Regarding issue 3,the Courtagrees that the Bankruptcy Courtwas without

jurisdictiontoentertainacollateralattacktothepreviousfinaljudgment.
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C O NCLU SIO N

Forthese reasons,the CourtSU STAIN S A ppellant's second and third issues and
VA CA TES the ûûM em orandum Opinion and Order on M otion for lnvocation of the
Adversary Rules'' entered April20, 2015, as having been entered contrary to a final

judgmentissuedbythisCourtandprinciplesofresjudicata.D.E.2-27.
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